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Warren Outlines
Peace Formula

EN ROUTE WITH WARREN
TO BALTIMORE, Oct. 2. UP)
Gov. Earl Warren today outlined
his own formula for peace.

It was one, the California chief
executive made clear, that reflect-
ed his belief a third World War
can be forestalled despite his as-
sertion that "one nation has been
making a mockery of the United
Xations."
- In a major speech last night
Before an overflow Philadelphia
Republican rally the No. 2 G. O.
P. candidate declared:
. "I am one of those who be-

lieves that a third World War is
riot inevitable. I believe this
country can do much to prevent
it.

"If we meet the realities of
each day with neither appease-
ment nor bluff, without coddling
communism one day and scolding
it the next—

"If we keep our national de-
fenses strong—1£ we faithfully
fulfi l l our commitments to the
world—
.• "If we keep our national life
sound and wholesome—

- "No nation on earth is going
to be misled to the mistake of be-
lieving that any good could come |
to it from starting a war with the >
United States."
' Warren's terse but plain state-
ment on a proposed course for
American foreign policy reflect-

LINGERIE DILEMMA

Tampa Agog Over
Roman's Lost Slip
TAMPA,: Fla., Oct. 2. UP) If

the city fathers of Tampa will
shell out $5.95 they can settle
—but not solve—the case of
the missing slip.

When Emogene Barton of
Orlando left the municipal hos-
pital Aug. 6, a lace-trimmed
slip was missing. • i

Two nurses started the slip
hunt. They turned the probe
over to the director of nurses,
who passed it on to the hos-
pital superintendent. From
there the case went to the city
comptroller, who put it in the
lap of the city attorney.

Yesterday the case came up
before the city board of repre-
sentatives (council).

Enough.said City Prosecutor
John J. Twomey. Let the city
pay.

The board still must, vote
whether to pay off and mark
the case "closed."

Arizona's Lower
House Ousts Two

™OENrX Oct 2 The

for th earlier in Salt Lake City
by Gov. Thomas E. Dcwcy, the
Republican Presidential nominee.
Dcwoy declared then the United
States will not appease Russia,
nor ho "bullied or b lu f f ed . "

Warren drew a parallel be-
tween the d i f f icu l t ies experi-
enced by the f rumors oJE the origi-
nal Articles of Confederation and
the framors of the United Na-
tions charter in 1945. Both char-
ters have "inherent weaknesses"
he said.

"But." ho added, "one nation
has born making a mockery of
the Uni t r r l Nations because it is
thinking in terms of totalitarian
world control."

Hp counselled for "patience and
fortitude" and perseverance by
the American people to make col-
lective security effective under

campaign special
the U. N. t

rolled toward Baltimore today in
the start of an intensive cam-
paign in Pennsylvania carrying
through to Pittsburgh next Mon-
day night after a Sunday lay-
over in Baltimore.

On today's train schedule were
stops at Bethlehem, Reading and
Chester, Pa., Wilmington, Del.
and Aberdeen, Md., before a 5
p'. m. arrival in the Camden St.
Station at Baltimore.

last night following an in
vcstigation a disturbance'
touched off in the House cham-
ber last week by a charge of
"Communist."

The House, at the conclusion
ot an all-dny executive session,
voted to oust Reps. Frank Robles,
Tucson, and Sidney Kartus,
Phoenix. Robles was expelled
by a 4G-to-9 vote, Kartus by 42
to 13. It was the first time in
its history a member has been
removed.

The House adopted resolutions
accusing the pair o£ "constant
personal vilification and impugn-
ing of motives of the members
o£ the Legislature. It charged
they intentionally aroused the
"passion and prejudice of groups
which are unable to care for
themselves, thus trafficking in

Berkley Starts on
Minnesota Drive

EN ROUTE WITH SEN.
BARKLEY, Oct.-2. OS") Sen. Alben
W. Barkley of Kentucky headed
his airborne campaign into Min-
nesota .today to strike a blow
against Republican Sen. Joseph
Ball.

The Democratic Vice Presiden-
tial nominee told newsmen1 as he
boarded his special plane he
would center his two Minnesota
speeches on the Republican farm
record and G. O. P. Sen. Ball in
particular.

Ball, seeking re-election to a
full term, is being opposed by
Mayor Hubert Humphrey of Min-
neapolis, Democrat, and theDem-
ocrats are counting heavily on
taking the Minnesota seat in the
drive to regain control of the
Senate.

The w h i r l w i n d schedule
mapped out for Barkley called
for speeches this afternoon at
Rochester and tonight at Man-
kato. The exact times depend on
the speed with which the Sena-
tor's special plane can take him
around.

Last night, at Pittsburgh, Bark-
ley told an estimated 3000 parti-
sans "the quickest way to bring
on communism in this country"
would be to return to conditions
that existed in 1933."

"The political strategists of
the Communist party." he said,
"are seeking * * * to defeat Har-
ry S. Truman and all liberals
who do not bend their knee to
Moscow."

Their, hope, he said, is that a
"reactionary government will be
elected and will produce another
great depression and that during
the economic chaos which woulrl
follow, they would ho provided
with an opportunity to ..jj/o the
government for themselves."

Behind the Republican candi-
dates this year, Barkley declared,
is "the whole crowr! 0£ reaction-
ary labor haters and financial ex-
ploiters whose wrong doings
brought on the last depression.''

Barkley did .n-'- mention G. O.
P. Presidential Nominee Thomns
E. Dcwcy by name, but two
speakers who preceded him criti-
cized the New York governor
sharply.

Retirement-,..,o Dawson (D.-

BOWL SPEAKER—Rev. Walter

Service to Join
Brethren Units

At tomorrow morning's hour
of worship in Burns Memorial
Evangelical United B r e t h r e n
Church sanctuary, preceding the
observance of the Lord's Supper,
the members of the former First
Evangelical Church, 785 Junipero
Avc. will be formally received
into the membership of Burns
Memorial congregation. This will
be the final consummation of cf-^
forts to bring the two local j
churches of the united denomina-
tion into one local body, accord-
ing to Rev. Floyd B. LaFavre,
pastor.

It was in May, 1920, that Rev.
A. Maier, D. D. (above), of IE. L. Weathcrwax met with a
Concord!, College Seminary, j group of intensstedjaymenjji the
St. Louis, Mo., will speak to-
morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock
in Hollywood Bowl for the op-
ening of the "Sunday School
by Mail." The Lutheran Church
(Missouri Synod) thereby will
launch one of the most ambi-
tious programs ever undertaken
in the United States to reach
children not now enrolled in
Sunday schools, it was an-
nounced by Dr. J. W. Behnken,
president of the Missouri Synod.
The slogan is; "Reach the Un-
reachable."

Six Deny Guilt
of Payoff Racket

UKIAH, Oct. 2. (U.E) Two for-

Ihomc of F. C. Ehlers, Eighth St.
and Elm Avc., and the congrega-
tion of First Evangelical Church
came into being. The church
sanctuary was erected in 1922 at
its present location, and dedicated
by Bishop Scagher of Naperville,
111. After 25 years of Christian
service in the city, the congrega-
tion federated with the nearby
sister church, Burns Memorial
United Brethren at 1720 Temple
Ave. Last Aug. 29, a final vote
was taken to completely unite the
two churches bv transfer of mem-
bership of First Church to Burns
Memorial. This completes the
unification of the two denomina-
tions begun at the general con-
ferences last year.

"This stronger, united, Evan-
gelical United Brethren Church
will be able to make much greater
progress in Christian service in
i ho city of Long Bench," Rev.
LnFnvro slates. Rev. LaFavre
was pastor of Burns Memorial
Church, and was retained as pas-
tor of the federated body. A few

Chaplain of Navy Family
Chape! Retires Tomorrow

NEW PASTOR—Rev. John W.
P. Hill (above) of Fort Worth,
Texas, who comes to Long Beach
to be pastor of the IVBW Los
Altos Southern Baptist Million,
will preach tomorrow at 3 p. m.
at the home of Mrs. Lee, 1941
Montair Ave. Rev. Lyndon M.
Jones, pastor of Lakewood
Southern Baptist Church, will
assist in the formal organizing
of the group tomorrow. The
first service was held Sept. 26.

mcr aids o.C State Attorney Gen- months ago Rev. Joseph A. Ryan
of Los Angeles was sent to be
assistant pastor of the united
church, and will continue in that
capacity.

eral Frederick N. Howser and
four others pleaded innocent yes-
terday to indictments charging
bribery nind conspiracy in 1hc al-
leged Mcndoclno Couiily slot ma-
chine payoff racket.

Wiley (Buck) Caddcl, former
special investigator for Howser;
James Mulligan, reputed "under-!
cover" man for Howser; Fred! Community c h a p e l of the

Aims of New
Chapel Are Listed

Sec. Royal I Urges
South Stay Solid

COLUMBIA, S. C., Oct. 2. UP>
The "real beneficiary" of votes
cast for the States' Rights ticket
will be the Republican party, Sec-
retary of the Army Kenneth C.
Royall told a pro-Truman Demo-
cr,atic rally here last night.

He urged South Carolina voters
to support: the national Demo-
cratic party, as they have in
every election since 1876, and pre-
dicted that "the Dixiecrats will
be but a memory" within a few
years.

•The Dixiecrats will not benefit
bv any. votes cast for them be-

own personal
The House also charged Robles

ignored and refused to abide by
the rules of the lower chamber.

The two were expelled as a. re-
sult of a special committee inves-
tigation into a visit to the cham-
ber last week by a group of C. I.
O. steel workers from the strike-
bound Reynolds Metals Company
plant here. The group tried to
enter the chambers but was pre-
vented by the sergeant at arms
and Rep. A. R. Spikes of Bowie.

Witnesses said Robles objected
to Spikes' interference and
called him a Communist. Spikes
struck Robles twice, almost floor-
ing him. Robles later denied
calling Spikes a Communist.

Shaw's Financial
Dispute Settled

NEW YORK, Oct. 2. UP> The
money dispute between Band-

crowd Dewey "would save the
let him

hang in Mississippi."
Sen. Myers (D.-Pa.) called

Dewey "a mechanical man with
a China doll smile, who has no
heart and no humanity."

Tides, Weather,
Sun and Moon

Sunrise: 6:49 a. in. Sunset: 6:35 p. m.
Moonrlsc: 7:45 a. m, MoonscL: 7:20 p. m.
Tides: Hiph, 10:04 a. m., 6.2 f t . : 10:34

p, m., G.3 It. Jjow, 3:58 a. m., 0.1 It.;. ., . .
4:34 p. m., 0.3 I*....

tatistics by U. E. Coast and
Geodetic Survey. )

B.v J-^nir Beach Ufcjtnard*
Water tcmperaiure—66.
Condition of surf—Calm.

WEATHER STATISTICS
Southern California

Station— Max.
Lone Beach -
Ix>s Angeles
Beaumont
Burbank
Catalina Airport
Culver City
El Ccntro
Flapstafl
In clio ...
Mt. Wilson

leader Artie Shaw and his wife, ^!°A-nvclM Airpor
Novelist Kathleen Winsor, yes-! "• " --
terclay was reported settled out
of court.

Arnold R. Krakower, Mrs.
Shaw's attorney, said that al-
though she probably would seek
a divorce, all "financial and ma-

cause "they don't expect to win, jrrimonial disputes" have been
Royall declared. settled.

PROGRAMS
*» ItKngi fieri «r«
radio station, rasfwntibOH* foe

«o!oJy on 1h'»m.

T O D A Y A N D T O N I G H T

5:00 P. M.
Kf^AC-Ncws Snorta
KKI-Rndlo P!ny-

houm1.
RMW-NflW*. Hob
• K f l l c v .

RKCA-tmlUto to
Kt'BK.

KIM-KVOE-TRko
Number.

KF\V!l-Stu Ftnmhlrn.
K.VN-Knox Maritime.
Kr.KFt-Nc'Vj, ford

KFOX-'liollRloin.

5:15 P. M.

SrjtC-IVnnla Tour-
nament.

K.N7S-T(im Hanlon.

5:30 P. M.

KI.AC-Muslc Room.
KKI-Arrhle Andrews.
IkMl'C-Rnncho
- GrnnMo.

KKrA-Ni-ws.
KH.I-KVOE-Truo or

Fsii.if.
KN^-CPS Orrhcstrft.
KF \r-IMiivto\vn

Train.
Kr.Klt-Ciu-iiui Muck.
KKO.\-Nc\v.1.

5:45 P. M.
TU^r-sam Balfr.
JiKCA-Weavrr and

Scoreboard.
Kr.KK-Brucn Kent.
KK(».\-.Mu.it<:.

4:00 P. M.
Kf.Af'-.NVwj.
KPT-Downbeat,
1\>lPC-N«ws.
KErA-Mll.<ic.
KH.I-KVOK-Ncws.
gF\VB-N>wil.

N\-Co!MnKWOfld.
KF.'Vr-Ballel Theater
Kf.KK-Pports.
KKOX-Newfl. Time

Out.
4 i lS P. M.

KT.AC-AI Jnrvi*.
KFI-.Mec-t I'.-imn.
KH.J-SrKirt.i.
KK\VH-MC!Ofllr*.
KNX-not, r.arrod.
KfiKlt-.Mll.ili ' .
KKnx-Vcunpr Brlis.
KVOK-Ixicul News.

6:30 P. M.
Kf'l-Pport.s Roundup.
K.MPf-Mor.i" Rncr>s.
KK.rA-Cnhrl l lo Day.
Kir.l-Smnc Volo»». .
KFWII-Spnrln rlnr.l.
K>'N-Svmphonrttr
Kf.KU-'LuKIn Valley.
HKM.X-Mernnry Room
KVOK-Thcso Alftv

Live.
4:45 P, M.

KKI-F.lnrrr Totcmon.
HFWII-Mlliilr..

7:00 P. M.
tn.Ar-Mujic.
KVI-Ou-.' Ixrnbardo.
KMPC-Prourlly Hal!.
KKCA-Builclog Drum-

mond.
KH.r-Meet TVe**.
KF\VH-r,o*pel A KonK
K>'X-Morey Amater-

*l»m
KFAC-Dr. fidtld Jr.

DIAL
TO.VIOHT

7 -no— KHJ — Son
will "Mem tlio f
In to Ihlf nr\v tin-

7:00— KUCA — "
monrt" runs Into
"Murder Has tin
tni* show is hear

7:30 — KPI— Ton
Canova returns t
whole barrel f u l l
the radio Htldinncf

fi:00 — 1CFI — Don
ler ilurlnE the, adv
in tho Li fe of DC

5:00— KHJ— The
die. Rlckcntiacker
on Mutual'a ".FIs
Co"o6— KECA— "T
CHCO Tunnel Gan
wil l bo aired on

9:30 — KFI— Ano
wilt be. started t
anrt Consequences
titled Mr. and M

10 -30 — KFI — Th
tress Margaret 0
riucc her aunt t
wood Star Thoate

TKLKVISION
Ot't. 2nd

KTSt, — Clinn. 3

-LITES

Hnmcr Ferpuaon
rww" na U movKH
o «pot.

3uUdoK T) r u m -
tho artvcnturn ot

Op«n Mind," when
1 on ABC tonfRht .
Kht Comedian Judy
o tho air wtth a
of InuKtu i for you,

Don't mi*fl It.
n a turriH tmby-.«ut-
pntiirrs of "A Diy
nnla Day."

world- Jamo u s Ed-
wtll cticat tonight
hlnK and HunlTns
ho Case of tho Chi-
ts, " a true story,
"Ganpbusters."
her new contest
onlfiht on "Truth
." This one is
ra. Rush,

little screen ac-
•Bricn will tntro-
Dnlght on "Holly-
r. "

Krr— ion Mnc.
r, :n£l — Vnapcra.

fi-'JO — Te'li'n'ew.i. Moods.
8:30 — Name That 8:0(1 to 9:00 —

Sonc. The World o£
0:00 — Film. Music
KT1.A Chun. fl. K K f i A — n.l.f) Mfic.
6:30 — Judy

Knlintcr:i.
7:oo— Suit

Yourself.
7:30 — Sandy'r

Dream.
8:00 — Feat. Pic.
O:!.1" — Spado

Cooley.
KI.AC— TV— 2:13-

A-Idaho.
KKKdUENCY

KIM— 101. 1 MEO.
New?. Mualc am
5:00 p. m. to 0:

Kr.KH-News. Rev. Al
Harian.

KKDX-Talk. .
KVOK-Stop Me. If.

7:1S P. M.
Kr.Ar-orohe.itra.
lOH'C-Dlocese.

7:30 P. M.

Almanac.
KFI-Judy Canova.
K.MI'lI.Camllon nnd

Hilver.
KKCA-Utiat ' i My

Name?
KK.I -KVOK-

VVest. Theater.
KFVVK-HI3S Clinic.
KNX-Pays Be

Icnorant.
Kf;KR-G. Dotpon.
KFO.X-Mclodlea.

7:« P. M.

C'olleR* o( Pacific.
KFOX- Ministerial

Union .
ItFAC-Mualc to

Pawn.
8:00 P. M.

Kr^AC-FooCbali.
KKI-Dcnnla Day.

Same as dally
flchcflule.

Sa'm* as dally
schedule from
fl throuch 0:30
p. m.

-Football, U. C. I*
IODU1LAT1O.N

i Variety.
[>0 p. m.

KMPC-Boy and Girl
K.ECA-L,onc Ranger-
KHJ-KVOK-

Flnh anrl Hunt Glut)
WWii-Communlty

I- ton r.

KfiKn-WinRH ot
Healing.

KFOX-Proudly Hall.
8:15 P. M.

KMl'C-Amcr. Music.
8:30 P. M.

KKI-Grand Old
apery.

KKCA-VVhU Quiz.
KH.I-KVOK-

Hawall Calls.
KPWB-Mustc.
KGER-Dr. C. Davis.
K FOX- Music.

8:45 P. M.
KKVVft 'Gi iMt Star.
KPOX-Bfirbcr

Shrtpp«!.?M.

9:00 P. M.
Kl,AC-Football.
KJFI-V1C Damone.
K.MPC- Parade ot Hits
KKCA-Gani? Bustera.
KU.r-KVOE-News.
KFUTJ-Mualc.

KNX-Vaugnan
Monroe Show.

KOKU-Newa, Desert
'• Dre.fima.: Kl'O.V-Wax Cliunilcfl.

9:15 f . M.
KJM-KVOE-Dlnlc

Tcmpleton.
KJ'WB-Spadc Cooley.
KFOX-Screnade.

9:30 P. M.
Kri-Truth or

f;or,Henucnt:e«.
K I'll: A -Mf. Malono.
KH.I-RcHcrvc.
KKU'B-Layman'fl Hr.
KNX-Jett Regan Det.
KGEB-Party House.
KFO.X-Rhumba.
KVOE-Smooth

Performance.
9:45 P. M.

KM I'C -News.
KVOE-H. J. Taylor.

10:00 P. M.
KLAC-Football.
KFI-HIt Pararle.
KMI'C-Danco Parade.
KKRA-Nowi .
KH.I-KVOE-Rencrve..
icrwn-Ocno Norman.
KNX-Ne.w«.
KOKU-Rlvcrsldo

Rancho.
KFOX-Spcedway.

10:15 P. M.
KECA-Weaver, Sport
lilU-KVOE-Monlca.

Whaien.
rtNX-Hcnry Wallace.

10:30 P. M.
TTLAC-Don Otis.
KFI-Hoilywood Star

Theater.
l£I-Tf!A-HawUiorno

Thine.
KH,T-KVOE-Orch.
KGER-Desert Dreams
KFOX-Orch.

10:45 P. M.
ICIyAC-Otls. News.
KKX-Rencrvc.

11:00 P. M.
!U,A<;-Don Otln.
KF7-Solitlare Time.
KMI'C-Danco Parade.
KECA-Orch.
KHJ-KVOE-Orch.
KFWB-Gene Norman.
KNX-Nelson Prinple.
KOEn-Nlcht at

Ranchhou.ie.
Krox-DUe Jockey to

11:15 P. M.
KFI-Morton Downey.
KECA-Orch.
KH.J-KVOE-Orch.
KNX-Merry Co Rnd.

11:30 P. M.
KKr-Orch.
KECA-Orch.

11:45 P. M.
KHJ-KVOE-News.
KNX-Muslc.

12:00 MIDNIGHT
KI/AC-Don OtlD.
KH.I-Waxody.
KFVtH-MUBlc.

Newport
Occanside
Palmdale
Pasadena
Paso Robles
Riverside
Sandbcrp;
San Bernardino
3-i.n DICED
San Gabriel
Sn.n Pedro
Santn. Ana
Santa Barbara
Santa Monica
Silver Lake
Torrar.ce
U. C. L. A.

79
80
93
87
81
71

.102
lift

.102
69

99
92
fill
69
93
S7
S2
S3
82
92
7.1.
8-t
liS
sa
67
70

.101

Grange, cx-bookkeerar for Gam-
bler Tony Comoro Stralla; Rob-
ert Gray, reported to have one-
third interest in a group of the
county's slot machines; Paul Mc-
Carty, reported "kingpin" of the
Ukiah coin garne business, and
Willie (Snipe) Griffin, ex-bookie,
entered their "not guilty" pleas
before Superior Judge Lilburn
Gibson.
TRIAL SCHEDULED

The trial was scheduled by

Oxer the Nntioii
Station-

Albuquerque
Amarlllo ..
Atlanta
BaKersfield
Bishop
Bismarck
Blythe .
Boston
Buffalo
Chicago
Cincinnat i
Cleveland
Denver
DCS Moines
Detroit
El Paso
luureka
Ft. Worth
l-Ycnno .
Holor.a
Indianapolis
Kansas City
Las Ve^as
Little Rock
Memphis
Miami .
Minneapolis
New Orleans
Now York
Oklahoma City
Omaha
Philad:ephla
Philadelphia
Phoenix
Pittsburgh
Portland
Reno ...
Sacramento
St. Louis
Salt Lake City
San Antonio
San Francisco
Seaaie
Spokane
Springfield
Tampa
Tucson
Washington
Wichita .
Winslow
Yellowstone
Yuma .

Prcclpl-
Max. Min. tatlon

71 48
SO 48
SO 69
94 60

44
41
7.1
(it

MO

SS
62

.100
79
IIS
SO
73
64
64

fi7
11:1
o;i
7S
SO
95
SI
79
K'l
B.T
Ml
79
fin
7:1
73
78
96
63
73
SO

SO
SI
90
66
74
70

. 79
91
90
79
S'J
77
0!)

.101

ii.'i
50
S7
48
49
.'i 9
flfl
4(1
r,7
.in

61
61
58
60
49
08
56
SB
4S
54
49
42
41
54
73

Judge Gibson to open Nov. 8 and
a jury drawing to begin Oct. 29.

Grange is accused of bribing
Mendocino -County Sheriff Bev-
erly G. Broaddus to "look the
other way" while slot machines
operated with "state protection"
assertedly provided by Cad6cl
and Mulligan.

Griffin, Gray and McCarthy
are accused of conspiring in the
deal to protect the operation of
the slot machines in the county.

Adm. William H. Standlcy,
chairman of Gov. Earl Warren's

^ organized crime commission, to-
6i day in Los Angeles branded Men-
5 n

; clocino, Kern and Santa Cruz
w counties as rife with slot machine
si I rackets.
Is1; INVITES HOWSER
" I In a statement issued following
ai I the committee's meeting here
s-i yesterday Standley again invited
"'Howser to attend commission

meetings. Howser recently said
,he would not attend unless the
meetings were opened to press
arid public and he would be al-
lowed to question witnesses.

The commission head said his
group's "deliberations, obviously,
cannot be made public without
hampering its investigations and
regarding its work."

Howser, who has demanded
that the commission back up its
charge that his office is involved
in a racket-protection, offered to
"place before acting Gov. Knight
all information I have concerning
matters under consideration by
the Crime Commission."

McGohey Aroused
by Rep. McDowell

NEW YORK, Oct. 2. UP) U. S.
Attorney John F. McGohey yes-
terday invited Rep. John Mc-
Dowell (R.-Pa.) to tell a Federal

American Mission and Aid So-
ciety was opened last Sunday
evening by Arthur and Myrtle
Lewis, founders of the newly
formed religious and welfare or-
ganization, at 3821 E. Seventh
St. The chapel is small but beau-
tifully designed. The American
Mission and Aid Society
founded by the Lewises and
their associates, Mr. and Mrs.
Cicero G. Parker, Mervin L. New-
man, and Mrs. Elizabeth Goran.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewie have spent
the past 11 years in evangelism
and welfare work with the Volun-
teers of America and while in
San Diego were identified with
federal prison work. They also
are well known in the L o n g
Beach arc and have renewed old
friendships. The aim of the so-
ciety is to eliminate red tape and
to give aid where it is needed
"now"; to present the gospel to
those who have nc church, to
encourage the unchurched to re-
new a church membership: and
to stimulate interest in youth
movements and organizations.

Jewry to Note
NewYearStart

The Jewish New Year of 5709
or Rosh Hashanah, will be ob-
served at Temple Israel, the Re-
form Jewish congregation, to-
morrow evening and Monday
morning. The temple is at K.
Third St., and Loma Ave. Dr.
L. Elliot Graf man, rabbi, will
conduct the services and deliver
the sermons.

According to ancient Jewish
tradition Rosh Hashanah com-
memorates the anniversary of
Adam, thus the Jewish New
Year is a celebration of the birth
of humanity. It also ushers in
the period of "10 Penitential
Days" culminating in the Yom
Kippur or Day of Atonement
Both the New Year and Atone
ment observances are marked by
solemn prayer and serious self-
examination. There is none of
the • levity and merrymaking
which accompany celebration of
the secular New Year on Jan. 1.

To accommodate the increased
membership, Rabbi Grafman an-
nounces, duplicate services. The
evening services will be at 6:45
and 8:45, and the morning wor-
ship at 9 and 11 o'clock. Tomor-
row evening he will speak on "A
Faith To Live By" and Monday,
"Walking Together."

.01

.01

Cordell Hull Observes
77th Birthday Today

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2. <&> Cor-
dell Hull observed his 77th birth-
day today.

The former secretary of state
was reported progressing so well
at Bcthesda (Md.) Naval Hospital
that he may leave there soon.

S t a t e department officials
quoted Mrs. Hull as saying she
hopes to move her husband to
their home here, possibly within
the next week.

Illness forced Hull to retire
from the state department in
3944 after serving nearly 12
years as secretary; longer than AIfj]lation

Tip QTI Holdup
Leads to Arrest

H O L L Y W O O D , Oct. 2. UP)
Tipped by a passerby, police ar-
rived in time to find what ap-
peared to be a bold daylight rob-
Dery in progress.

One man had a gun pointed at
another, whose arms were raised.
They were standing on the side-
walk.

Officers A. J. Pierce and L. E.
Chichester grabbed the armed
man. He identified himself as
Kenneth S. Kritser, assistant di-
vision chief of the Internal Rev-
enue Bureau.

The officers blinked.
Kritser then tcld them he

caught the man stealing clothes
from his car and had been de-
taining him until police arrived.

Police booked the victim, Gu-
megindo Gerado, 25, on suspicion
of grand theft.

any other who held .that post. He
has spent most of his time since
in the hospital.

Goal of AEG to Keep
U. S. First in Atomics

CHICAGO, Oct. 2. UPt The U. S.
Atomic Energy Commission, says
Chairman David E. Lilienthal,
will work to keep the nation's su
pcriority unchallenged in all as-
pects of nlomic energy.

Lilienthal said Hiat if atomic
energy remains uncontrolled on
an international level "we who
live in cities will live in the
shadow of fear."

Grand* JurV why"he""bclieves i n - j He .told the Executives' Club

Ii^ddlk^0™^ °'onChlw!lf ^ Cu°SemlSa
1Glnea teTe™4fMcGohey asked workab^system of control on an
the acting chairman of the House | international basis.
un-American activities committee I
to appear here Oct. 7 before Ihc;

Newsboys Praised
by Gen Eisenhower

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 2. Iff) i won'f stick."
Newspaperboys are a great hope
for the future of the nation, says
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, a
former carrier himself and now
president of Columbia Univer-

In the capital McDowell said
that the Justice Department in-
dictments against the Commu-
nists were just "window-dress-
ing" and that the charges were
brought "in such a way that they

sity.
Eisenhower told 8000 persons

last night—including 3500 news-
boys—that the boys have initi-
ative and courage.

Tile boys presented the ex-
Army chief of staff with an

; award in the shape of a paper-
weight

FALSE FRONT

Concert Program
by Municipal Band

i. H. lUCHABDS, Conductor
JAMES E. SON, Aa.ststant

SOLOIST: K-Fiat Clarinet—Frank
March. "Chlldrrn'N Mnrch" Goldman
Overture, "WlUlnm Tell" (!Ecquer>l)
E-FiBt''ciiirinV'l'soii>i"':'1CoiVi:iirtin'o'-

Weber
"Blt« of Old Time Hits" Arr. by I'auellH

INTERMISSION
Excerpts from "My Maryland" Rombcrs
Descriptive. "'-The Grasshopper's

Dance" Btirnlossl
"Malacruena" (From "Andaliicln'M

nrl lwlrf l t
numnrrinnis "Comln" Thru* the
Finale, •'•They're'Of I"' (Gnlop)"—Jewell

Pair Builds House
to Conceal Trailer
PISMO BEACH, Oct. 2. UP)

The neighbors objected to then-
trailer so Mr. and Mrs. Charles
A. Daniels built a house around

'when Daniels, 73, and his
wife moved here with their
•jeep-drawn trailer from Syra-
cuse, N. Y., a year nno, they
bought a lot in an exclusive
neighborhood and set up house-
keeping—in the trailer.

But their efforts to beat the
housing shortage brought pro-
tests from neighbors.

So they built the little house,
now nearly completed. It con-
tains only a hallway a n d
kitchen, but it completely con-
ceals the trailer, which contains
the bedroom and living room.

Moreover, the neighbors are
happy.

Donovan Urges Suez,
Kiel Canals Closure

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 2. UP)
Maj. Gen. William J. Donovan
suggests the United States give
Russia "a little taste of her own
medicine" by putting clamps on
the Kiel and Suez Canals.

Donovan, New York lawyer
and wartime head of the Office
of Strategic Services, told the
Missouri Bar Association last
night he did not think the Mar-
shall Plan's economic aid was
enough for western Europe.

"We must give actualy mili-
tary aid," he said.

Call of Church
The second of the Saturday

evening "Call of the Church"
broadcasts sponsored by Long
Beach Ministerial Union will be
heard at 7:45 o'clock over KFOX.
Dr. Ewing Stanton Hudson of
Second Presbyterian Church and
president of the union last year,
will speak.

Mother Builds So
Son Can Be Free
TULSA. Okla., Oct. 2. <^ A

55-year-old mother is building
a two-room home to obtain re-
lease of her 14-year-old son
from a correctional school.

"You will have to have a
home before he can be released
to you," a juvenile probation
officer told Mrs. Cora Lewis
last summer.

So, by herself, the mother
_. , has framed the house, using

district manager for the Long lumber purchased with funds

Returns From Detroit
Robert E. Howe, Kelvinator

Lutheran Group
to Weigh Union

ALLENTOWN, Pa., Oct. 2. UPt
filiation with the American

Federation of Lutheran Brother-
hood will be considered here Oct.
3-5 by officials of the Brother-
hood of the United Lutheran
Church in America.

President Zeb B. Trexlor of
New York said tho convention is
expected to attract scvercl hun-
dred delegates and visitors from
all over the United States and
Canada.

The brotherhood also will take
action on becoming an auxiliary
of the various boards and agen-
cies of tho United Lutheran
Church and whether to move the
headquarters from 411entown to
either Philadelphia or New York
City.

/CHAPLAIN TRUMAN POST
V> RIDDLE, U. S. N. (Ret.),
founder of the Navy Family
Chapel and minister since its in
ception in 1940, will formally an<
nounce his retirement from the
active ministry at the 3 p. m.
service tomorrow. This announce-
ment is of interest not only to
the chapel's congregation, but
also to the Long Beach commu-
nity. For several years Long
Beach has defended its title as
"Home of the Fleet" and the
Navy Family Chapel has under-
taken the spiritual welfare of

'hundreds of fleet families.
In the eight years of its exist-

ience, the chapel has acquired ap-
proximately $125,000 worth of
property dedicated to the use ot
Navy families. Approximately
9000 Navy families have attended
the services each year, and a
greater number of Navy children
have gone to the Sunday School,
known as the Chapel of Grace,
located opposite the Navy Hous-
ing Project.

In addition to its strictly re-
ligious activities, the chapel has
maintained its now noted "Pan-
try" from which Navy families
have obtained food at any time
without formality and a clothes
closet from which children's and
women's clothing could be se-
cured without charge. An "honor
system" undertaking exists that
food or clothing will be turned
into the "Pantry" as sort of
"thank you" when tho opportu-
nity presented itself.
GENERAL INVITATION*

A general Invitation is sent by
the chapel to all Navy children
in the harbor area inviting them
to the two Christmas parties, ir-
respective of whether they hrive
ever been to the chapel. Mem-
bers of the different churches or
denominations are treated with
equal respect and given equally
conscientious service.

The chapel staff consists today
of 12 workers who receive
'token" salaries and 35 volunteer

workers. No collections am *v*r*
ta;<en up and no fees arc expeef*<l
for any marriages, baptism* or
funerals. Without doubt, this ' J*
the only chapel in the UnitM
States with experienced workers
employed full time for service
families. • -

In. the statement which Chap-
laein Riddle will give his co&gre-
gallon tomorrow, he will explain
that his retirement has been- mo-
tivated by the fact that his 'doc-
tors have curtailed his actlv*3«L
Under these circumstance* it
seemed wise to select a yovtfigtr
man who could carry on the aanrfu-
ous duties such as making J.OQ
or more calls each month, giving
close supervision to the Sunday
Schools, at Navy Family
and Chapel of Grac«, and
leadership to the social and wel-
fare work.
MANY INVESTIGATED .

Many young clergymen w«er».
investigated and Rev. Miles- Ren-
ear, until recently assistant ; to
Bishop F. Eric Bloy at St. Paol'«
Episcopal Cathedral, Los Angnl«i,
was asked to take Chaplain Rid*
die's place. Rev. Rcnear, althau2l»
only in his late 20s has been rec-
ognized as one of the leading
Episcopal clergymen in this crea,
and comes to Long Beach with
an outstanding record for hard
work and sincere service especi-
ally among families with slender
incomes. To further jruarant««s
the future success of the Nasy
Family Chapel, a supervisory
board has been formed to Include
Bishop Bloy, Canon Richard A.
Lief, superintendent of. the Epis-
copal City Mission; Chaplain Rid-
dle. and Chaplain Rencar. ' -

On Oct. 17, Chaplain and
niddle px
home In

to retire to fh*tr
Palm Springs wh«r*

chapel, should it need their s«rv-
ices. Chaplain and Mrs. Rcnear
will occupy the former RId&e
iome at 4238 Tulane Av<?., loafer-
wood Village, it was announced
yesterday. - -

Lutherans to Mark First
Year of Bethel Evangelical
THE M E S S E N G E R OF

PEACE," a full-length sound
motion picture, will be presented
tomorrow at 7 p. m. in connec-
tion with the first anniversary
celebration of Bethel Evangelical
Lutheran parish. The liim is a
portrayal of the building of a
congregation in a small town by
a young missionary pastor, who
started with nothing, but through
struggles, blessing and exciting
experiences built a thriving .^on-
;regation.

It was on Oct. 5, 1947, under
the guidance of Rev. Carl T.
Sheie, and the area missioner,
Rev. T. A. Thompson of North

meaning "God is here." was
chosen for the parish. The fol-
lowing Dec. 18, the congregation
was incorporated. The officers
arc Paul Oien, president; 'Mrs.
A. W. Pruitt, secretary; E G.
Lundberg, treasurer, and Mrs. Ed
Sentman, secretary to the pastor.

The membership has reached
a total of 135 persons, with 76 In
the Sunday School. At present
the congregation Is In the midst
of planning a new church home,
lo be erected on the comer ot
70th St. and Lime Ave. Pending
completion of the building, th«
parish is holding services in the
Houghton Park American Legion

idgc, that the congregation gath- Post club room, 59th St. and
erod together by Pastor Sheio, Orange Ave. Rev. Sheie ha* hi*
organized, adopted by-laws and ] residence at 6063 Autry
elected officers. The name Bethel, I Mayfair.

Communion Rites
at Bay Shore

Bay Shore Community Congre-
gational Church will join with

Rally Day Observant*
at Bellflower Church

Rally Day will be observed Jn
the Sunday School of Bcllfloyer
First Baptist Church, it was-an-

other churches of the Protestant jnounced by the pastor, Rev.
branch of Christendom to ob- Ernest Hassclblad. The superin-
sei-ve World Communion Sun- tendent, T. W. Reed, will otter *
day, according to Rev. Milton G. {special program for members In

abrielson, pastor. The sacra-
ment of holy communion will be
celebrated at both services in the
morning and also at the young
adult church vesper service at
7:30 o'clock. Rev. Gabrielson
vill minister at all services. New

members will be welcomed into
he congregation at the late

all departments and the pastor
will speak briefly on the Kcne'ral
theme.

At the morning worship Rev.
Hassclblad will preach on "World-
."ide Communion Sunday." Ther«
will be observance of the Lord's
supper. In the evening the pas-
tor will speak on a special suit-

morning service.. This Sunday ject in conjunction with showir*
beginning of the Bay | o r th moljon picture, "BcyoYid.„>, .,„,,. ,.,!„,„ ,i 0J-ur gwn,, a fflm produ£3.byShore church year when al'. regu-

lar meetings and activities are re-
sumed and new projects and ac-
tivities undertaken.

of The Mother
First Church of

Thurmond Carries
Drive to Maryland

BALTIMORE, Oct. 2. WP> J.
Strom Thurmond, states rights. »U i n uu ium |n.-uuu ut >um.-, OHH.A.
Presidential candidate, carries j to all mankind and in every hour,

Christian Science
Subject Is 'Unreality'

The Golden Text of the Sunday
Lesson-Sermon on "Unreality" in
all branches ' " "" '
Church, The
Christ. Scientist, in Boston, will
be this verse from Romans, "The
night Is far spent, the day is at
hand; let us therefore cast off
the works of darkness, and let
usus put on the armor of light."

Mary Baker Eddy writes in
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures:" "Divine Love al-
ways has met and always will
meet every human need. It is not
well to imagine that Jesus dem-
onstrated the divine power to
heal only for a select number or
for a limited period of time, since

,
the United Protestant F/lm
Board. Paul Heard w01 present
the film. At 6:30 p. m. a motion
picture, "The Unfaithful S«rv.
ant" will be shown at a Jcrfnt
meeting of the three youth
groups, Bruce Gregory to b« in
charge of the program.

his campaign to southern Mary-
land today, where he will speak at
Charles County's Silver Jubilee
fair.

The South Carolina governor
invadad this northernmost point
of his campaign tour yesterday.
He was greeted—as a fellow gov-

divine Love supplies all good."

Suspect in Chicago
Deaths Found in L. A.

Seal Beach Church
Joins Observance

Sonl Beach Community Method-
ist: Church will join in the World-
wide Communion Sunday obscrv-
ance with celebration of the holy
communion in the morning, ac-
cording to Rev. F. Bruce Effis.
pastor. "The Gospel in P!ctor?s"
will feature the evening service.
Last Sunday Calvin Durango. rep-
resenting the Orange Empire
Area Council of the Boy Scouts,
presented to the pastor the char-
ters of Pack 116, Cub Scouts:
Troop 16, Boy Scouts, and Ex-
plorer Post 316 of the Scouts.
Registration cards were given ro
Ellen Johnson and Ruth Jacoby,
den mothers, and to Buell Browa.
Orval Garson, Calvin Durango,
Bruce Ellis, Brooks Kuehl. Arthur,

CHICAGO, Oct. 2. (C.n> A 30- Masor and Howard VanAusdleln
year-old shipping clerk who was

] „ ? » ___ i ____ _• . r . * i
committee for the tnree

e , — > . . .
ernor but not as a Presidential j P'<*ed up in Los Angeles on
candidate-by Maryland's Gov. | routine- police checkup today
William Preston Lane.

DOTING PARENT

Beach area, returned this week
from Nash-Kelvinator Corpora-
tion headquarters in Detroit,
Mich., where he previewed mer-
chandising plans for 1949 and
toured the corporation plants at
Detroit and Grand Rapids, Mich.

earned by washing.
Now she needs flooring and

roof and a fraternal organiza-
tion, donating S25, has started
a drive to help her.

"I can put on the roof—if I
can just get it," she says.

faced a death penalty prosecution
for two Chicago killings 1G
months ago.

Officers picked up Albert M.
Horodecki in a downtown Los
Angeles bar, and a fingerprint
rhcckup revealed he was wanted
for the slaying of two Chicago
lavrrnkerpfrs, Albert Fcinbr-rg
and Ben Eisenstofn, May IS of
last year.

Children Pool Aid
for Foreign Wclfore

A "World Friendship Circle"
has been formed by the junior
department of Belmont Heights
Methodist Sunday School. First
gaining ah interest in missionary
projects under their superin-
tendent and trailers, the young-
sters have bought and paid for a
heifer to be sent abroad. They
have finished earning money to
send a milk goat to Japan. Tho
money is earned by the children
or perhaps saved from allow-
ances and gifts of money.


